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Am lnslght into APSC reforms
ffi fVlahhubul Hoque
.:' :, rri hg 6r26ktlown in the As-

: sam FublicSenice Com-

- missjon (APSC) by As-

' sam Police recently has

opcncd up a can of woms, a{ter dec-

adcs ofdecadence rn thrs augusl con-

stitLuional body of-Assarn. It is a sad

.r,r,'1'L.,tall ur)rhc\tlloofanairsin
the Statc. The APSC is rnandated to
ensure tiee, lair, impartial and trans-
parcnt recruitment process for the
State cjvil posts and civil services.
,\rr cnriient trtd honcsl civil scrvice
is a sine-qua-non for fair and effec-
t-ive adr.ninistration ol the State, en-

sunng equitl', justrce and develop-
rnent for citizens While the APSC is

nrandated lbr irnpartiai and fair rc-
c|trltnrent process, ti]e disgraced
APSC Chaimran opened uP the Job
I'lazar' and rvas sclling the civtl and

r:ivil sen'ices posts at astronomical
price. As a result, the first casualty.

r,vas merit,efficienc-v integnty and

Lr'r, : \' in ihc Slatc admili:tlation
to l:hci detrilnent ofthe crtizens.'l'he
APSC was established in 1937 and
i" ll,, prc indcpendcncc periud rhe

Scnior ICS officers Llsed to decorate

rhc post o{ APSC Chairnan. Post

1947, the position of Chaiman used

to bc manned by senior IAS oflicers.

Credibilig ofAPSC was never ques-

tr(nlcd then.
I3ut thc decay rn the APSC dtd

not happeir overnight. It started
lrom the mrd-70s of the Iast centu-

rti though nildl1i when the Gov-

ernmcnt gave up the convention of
appointing sewice officers with rm-
peccable integrity and efficiency to
thc position ofAPSC Chaimran, and

inslcad surled appointing tlie Chrir-
man on political consideration, with

implicd understanding of quid-pro-
quo.'J'1ie APSC Chain.nan has to be

compctent with face Value, honest

and an imparlial person ofoutstand-
ing ability, integrity and high repu-

tation with a proven academic per-
formance and tracli record. How-
ever, the Constitution oflndia does

not specifically provide for qualifi-
cation and eligrbilitv cri- -:
teria of the APSC Chair-
man 0r members, ,fnt-
cle 316 oI the Constitu-
tion 0nly states thar'the

every Public Serlrce
Comrmssion sha11 be petsons who

at the dates of their respective ap-

pointments have held otiice for at
least ten years either under the
Gortrnment of Ird:a i; under a

State Government.
'llie makers oi the Constirutron

ieft it to the sortrd wisdom and
judgement of the Govemment to

select the APSC Chairman and

membersjudiciousir: and tt lvas ex-
pected that tl.re Go','er-lilrent would

appoint the best qualrtied person to

tht important p"-r:i rts of Chair-

man and membt'rs ol APSC, con-

sidcring the imporiance of APSC

as .atalyst for good gorernance of

thc State through the vehicle of

State Civil Sen,ices and Civil posts.

Untortunatelli this pic\ ision gave a

leeway to the political executives
to appoint any pliable person as

Chairman,without regard to the
social stature oftlie candidate.

At present there is no laid down

transparent policy of appointment
of APSC Chairman and members.
The power of selection and recom-
mendation to the Governor for ap-

pointment of Chairman and mem-
bers lies with the Chief Minister.

::Xi;::J;"j,"ji;: of Gar.rhati Hish court, to be

s"l.-i." commission nominated by the Chief Justice of
shalll)eappointed,inthe the High COurt, aViCe ChanCellOr

:ffi;;'i:"f"":#f; from a-nv of the state universities,
the State: Provided rhat in fOtatiOn, and Chief PUbliC

i:,?:ii I# fr:#::J:; I nfo rmation com m i ss i one r, Assam

For selection of APSC Chairman,
there must be a search committee
with State Chief Secretary, a Judge
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While for appointment of civil serv-

ants, the Government requlres se-

lection process through ASPC,
ther:e 1s no transparent process tor
selection of the selectors - the
Chairman and APSC members -

their eligibility criteria - the mode

of seiection. There must be clear-

cut guidelines for selection process

and eligibility criteria for APSC
Chairman and members.

The time is ripe to make the se-

lection process transparent and

frame appropriate rules.The pub-

lic, ultirnate stakeholders ofAPSC's
actions should be involved in selec-

tion of APSC Chairman and mem-

bers. Fbr select.on ofAPSC Chair-

man, there must be a search com-

mittee consisting of State Chief

Secretary, aJudge of Gauhati High
court io be nominated by the chief
Justice ofthe HC, a Vice Chancellor
from any of the State universities
in rotation and Chief Public Inibr-
mation Commissioner, Assam.The
panel shall invite nomination for the
position of Chairman when vacan-

cy arises from public organisations
and institutions like State universi-
ties, Director of R&D institutions,

eminent cultural icon,
eminent persons with
excellent track record in
various fields. The panel

may also invite letters of
intent from willing re-
tired Vice Chancellors,
former State Chief Sec-
retaries and Secietaries
to the Government of
India, besides retired
Arml' officers not below
Brigadiers.The commit-
tee shall make a panel of
three persons out of

those nominated by pubiic and
through expression of interest.The
panel prepared bv the search com-
mittee should be published in the
APSC and State Government u'eb-

sites. There shouid be another panel

with Chief lvlinrste! Leader of the
Opposition, Assembly Speaker and

representative of ChiefJustice of
Gauhati High Court to consider the
panel prepared b1'search commit-
tee. This comrruttee shall select any

two irom the panel and recommend

to the Govemor for apPointing anY

one out of the two recommended.
The same process should be fol-
lowed in case of appointment of
members oiAPSC. Similarly, there
must be some parameter for ex-
perts for interview. During selec-

tion, it must be checlred that there
should not be any political affiliation
with any proposed member. It should

also be made mandatory for the
AI'SC Chairman and members to de-

clare their and family members' as-

sets atthe'time ofjoining. The APSC

website should also publish in ils
website the complete profile of each

nrember and Chairman.
Besides appointing the best per-

sons as Chairman and nembers of
APSC, there is need for rejuvenating
the entire system ofviva voce and

written examination. Full proof sys-

tem ofconducting written test must
be devised to ensure thattherels no

scope ofquestion paper leakage and

manipulatlon ofresult by offcials en-

trusted with the responsibility Simr-

larly the viva voce should be designed

and conducted in such a manner that
element ofpersonal bias and favour-
itism is eliminated. There should not

be very high marks allotted. to vrva

voce in relation to marks in written
test. A.ll viva voce must be video-
gnphed and should be preserved for

at least three years. Such inter.riew
videos may be subject to RTI and

social audit.With six APSC members,

at least three interview boards may

be formed and candidates should be

allotted to a board randomly ustng

software tools.The entire reform
must bringtransparency in the APSC

ald restore its past glory. This u,'ill be

an acid test for the Government to

vindicate if it really wants to n.Iake

the APSC an honest, efficient and tm-

partial body free tom comtption and

bring about much-needed change in

govemance by idenr.i[,ing and g:ving
justice to the potential talents.

(The writer is Chairman of ERD
Foundation, Guwahati)

ffinergy conseruation in TEs
ffi Amulya Sharma

, 1 cfore deiving into this rm-
porlarrt issue. wc must un'

dt'rstend rhe gravitY o[ the
.irrratiuu uf r hc S{ate Powcr

position. The Statt's peak load demand

ho',,r,:rs a'; around 1,500 mwh. Gradual

in' r.rsc in qorver Qerl4rd 5oerks4f

Technologies like conrbined heat and

power systens and waste heat utilisa-

tion hclp in achievilig both po)lution

control and energy efliciency. Use of
non-conventional energy through so-

lzr dryers, biomass gasifiers, wind gen-
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estimation is necessary. In order to tm-
prove efficiency of cnergy consumption.

an audit should be conducted lrst. Ari

energl'audit engineer can ascerlain the
present energy utilisation effciency dur-

ing vanous stages of manufacture. Once

the efficiency level is known, ways of

heat loss can be identified and suitable
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